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premiises hereby conveyed to the north to a depth of 7(
Leuty avenue and subject to a right of way for the lm
first part and the owners, or occupants of the adjacen
t<> the north over the northerly 2 feet 6 juches to a d
feet from said avenue of the promises hereby conveyeL>

The 6-feet right of way was over the defendant's Iari
2V4.feet riglht of way-that in question-was over the
land.

Shortly after the sale of No. 26, Atkinson sold N
stranger; aud, by deed of the 23rd Septemaber, 1915, ec
the defendaut bis rernaining two paroels of land-th(
piece-and the defendant ereeted at the south-westerly
three garages and let themn for storage of automc
claiuied for bis tenants the right of way over the plainti.
2V2' feet, basiug bis claim on the above-quoted woý
conveyaxlce from. Atkinson, as creating a riglit of wa
2!,,-feet strip appurtenant te the promises where the gar

The grantee did not execute the conveyance coul
'words relied upon, and it could not in strictiiess be
there was a re-grànt; but, assuming that the instrumeni
a reý-grant of a riglit of way, the question was, to wha
*uch right of way made appurtenant? The defendant
that the. words created a riglit of way appurtenant not
land adjacent on the north te the 76-foot strip, but
other lands tiien owned by Atkinson, naniely, that 1
westerly and south-westerly of the plaintiffs' land, on th
portion of whioli the garages were erected.

T'ie. re-grant lier. made no roforence te the westerl:
aud the conclusion must be that il was not intended
right of way appuwtenant thereto. That conclusion Ni
the defendant's contention.

Tii. re-grant musthbe read as a whole, and its legal e
Ji mit the. right of way ho Atkiusoxi and ot her owners or o
tii. adjacent promises te the north.

Tii. defendant claiuiod the right to use the way for
ofbisweaterly prmssor touse itas away to tl
premises ho the north for the purpose of tliereby rt
westerly premises. Ie was not entitled to either of su

The appeal should be dismnissed with costs.

RIDDWLL, J., in a writto judgment, agreed that
should lie dismismed with costs; but said that lie wa,,
considered as holding that the right of way could n
at a]] in eçnnection wlth the back premises; the only mn


